
I6S THE INSTRUCTOR.

i'kttreal ; cirile.to cornmenrato the prowoss
ni iris far fanîed sermon, iris xEFridy iises
above tire toworing ýyeigits-o£ -ur cieyspireî.

I romain your' 1s, &c
Montreai, 9tlr Sept."; 185. , A. S.

Wrt O.Piblr EATING rEDAGOGVE.

Tiros 1 have ireard, titat tirere is a village
c.riied Lauklrnauty, antl a boy was studying
vwitir a certain teacirer there, Now, iris

iredagogue wvas an opium ester, and, after the
opium irad heen scaiiowed, drowsîness came
tpon him, and ho begari to rod. If rnhen lie
%vas in tirat state, any ocre said any riring tri
lrim, or a scholar asked a word of tire lessori,
ire immedistely became eriraged, and iraving
heat the scirniar %veli, ire wouid say, "6O!
biocktread, you ougirt first ti irave studicd in
tire school o? good marinera; for, frorn tirat,
certainiy,'matry advaritages wnuid itaveZ heen
derived."l

In short, lie uvas evory day irr tire ha bit of
giving thia irrjunction tri tire scholar,_&r If
ever again, witîrout being asked, you si'ake
any speechr tri nie, or offer tri stir me up fromn
sleeping, thon, ini fact, by continuai beating,
.wiiirmurder you."1 Tire scirolar test; fled iris

reperitance by saying, ho would trever again
do sucir ara action; One day, after it was

dark, when the tamp had ee piaced before
ýhim, lire was gourrg on causirrg tirat sane scirolar
tari eac, sud in the meantinin, cîren tire iritox.
-ication crime upon itim, tire sirawl of iris turban
feil, accidentally, urpori the flarne of thre lamîpe
and tire turban began tri burri. Miren tire
ieat meache! him, lie immcdiately started Up,
and began tri say tri tha scirolar, 'O0 scoondrel
didst tirnu net porceive tirat my turban was
burnirg ? Why, thon, didst tirou rot offar tri
stir mî&up ? I-Iauing said titis, lire gave hm
a goad beating. Tire seholar, white crying,
repliecd,: 'Your ionau r's self, indeed, .rssuredly
gave me titis prohribition, tirat n nem shouid
stir yriu up dmring tire tima of sleepiug, anid
that no person should interfèe in tire matters
o? great people witirout boing desirei, for (iris

wouid bo uninanincrly. On titis aiccount 1 diri
no stir your lionour ut).' Thre peilagogurw
repiied tîrus, '(heme is neitiror stretigti, nom
autiiority excepr. in God. 1 certainly did net
give any prohibition iii tis mariner, in order
tirat, citon damage happeirci to any one iii
your presence, you shotild trot givo hiin any
iniformation, but continue sitting iookingr on.'

CIA RACTSft.

lIt society character i. thre fimat, secid, and
tire ultiniate qu'iity. A man is never ruincd
who has nut iust àis chiaractor;- white lie v, ir)
has last iris charactCr,%lratever be his position,
is ruitied as tu ail mijrai and tiseful purposes.
2;nvy and caiumnny viiif.lo r.irn's*succe-s
ike iris sliadow - but tirey b.il p> pawcrrfss,
if ire is true tohimscif. anrd relies or ir: tratiN'v
energies to beat or live thli îv.- ii~
may bc misreprtsa-ntcd, but theyarc' virtueq;
saili; and in vain %wi!] an irdustrious mari b"
calied an idier, a sensible mati a fooi, a pu
dent nian a speridtirrift, a pers2vering mani a
changelirrg, or an lronest mani a krrave. Tire
quaiis arce inherott aud canriot bc reioved
by womds, except by a mian's ocri conrsent. -A t
tire saine tume ail caiujnniators, thrice detect-
ed,ougirt to bre lanis!red as crimiirals, tinwortlry
of the benefits tif the society of wi.icir, hecv.
ever poiverless, tey endeavour to bc the peos(
aird hLnd.

PRINTEt) ANiD PUiiLrSrI!.> EVP5IY %V.DNEe~-
DAV, MIY

J. É. L MILLER,

A' tire low price of TworENc£E a nunîhier,
payable on delivery; or ls. Sd. per quarter. sri
advance. To Country Subscribers, Cs. Md.
per quarter, Qrriciuding postage) trlso irr acl-
varice.

Those vvisiring to hecome subscribiers tri tire
Instructor wili please appiy at eithcr of tite
following places- tire botik stores if tMe'usrs. J.
& T. A. Starke anîd M'tLeod, tire Heraid
Office, or tri tire pulisirr, St Lawrerice street,
Gtlr door above Addy's Grocr.ry. Ti.oseris
ing the stumbers frorn tire coniirer,.crnenf Ni
do weiI to apply irrîmediateiy.


